
Marysville Cheer Booster Meeting
Date: February 15, 2024
Grades 9-12
Locations: MHS Monarch Commons

Welcome
Meeting minutes approved first motion Angie Hoyt with Bethany Hensel second motion
Treasurer Report approved first motion Gina Taylor with Angie Hoyt second motion

Discussion on what our booster money pays for:
Coaches salary

New Business MHS:
a.) Last 2 games 2/16: Winter Formal court announcement

-2/22 Senior night and MMC performance at halftime of Varsity
Non varsity cheerleaders in charge of little campers. Girls need to be in
the commons at 7:15. Campers will perform at halftime of varsity game
then parents to pick campers up from commons

b.) Banquet TBD-
Kim wants to wait on Joy to have baby before determining banquet date

c.)Coach Joy- will not be returning next year due to Husband job relocation. We
discussed also giving Joy farewell at banquet

-Next assistant coach- Kim should be able to ask someone to be her assistant
coach not have to go through the hiring/ interviewing process like when
determining the head coach position
-Tiffany will ask at the next board meeting why cheer has not been allowed for
more than 1 head coach. (i.e. Freshmen, JV)

d.) MMC Tryout Clinic will be the week before Spring break for girls grades 6-8.
-MHS will need to assist, Keep an eye out for announcement- ALL basketball
cheerleaders will need to help

e.) Cheer tryouts are the week of April 15-19. Look for announcements on specifics
f.) points are updated-
g.) other- Tiffany is on levy committee- Levy not on ballad until November 2024, Fall
season will look similar to this year without bussing for extracurriculars

Board of elections meeting 2/20

Competition New Business-
a.) last two competitions: 2/18 Hilliard Bradley information sent out in Band app and wrap
up with last comp at States Big Walnut 3/3 (T shirt sales are closed for pre order but may
have select sizes and colors at Big Walnut)
b.) OAC update. We received $2,100 from OAC and approximately made $6,500 from
Concessions
c.) Banquet TBD- will be sometime early March especially with Tryout clinic being the
week before spring break
d.) Points are updated- if you sign up for a shift but do not work then no points are
Rewarded



e.) Other- Looking for new fundraiser ideas
-looking to do dine to donate maybe monthly just to keep funds coming in
-candy bar sales will start for BMS right after tryouts this year
- anonymous survey to be sent out for evaluation of coaches/cheer/
boosters/disney
-Currently BMS under MHS Booster but Goal is to have BMS own booster

Disney Recap-
-Cost of Disney given up front before tryouts
-some girls want to be apart of game day but cannot afford Disney
-should we go to Disney every year
-MMComp Camp was a success, kids/ parents were pleased with it. Hope it grows
bigger for next year
-re visit NOT doing the Brent Maxwell fundraiser
-Laura Calhoun has suggestion on gift card fundraiser
-Cost of cheer is expensive-Apparel for next year, parents help girls determine what they
need or sign off on it prior to ordering
-booster fees- other sports have mandatory booster fees
-volunteering is important to help support cheer program and our athletes54y63


